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iiîtoxicatingr liqiior, or any îîîixcd liquor capable of being used as a
beverage iiiid a part of whielb is spirituous or otherwise intoxicating,
in v'iolationî of tlie s'condu part of thîs Act, shall bo liable on suîîî-

mayconviction tu . penaity ofi îot less thanl iifty dollarsJ for tlle
f rst o1lkice, and nlot less tlian one htindred dollars for the second of-
fetîce anid ta be iînprisned for a terni not excceding two niontbis for
the tîmird anmd for every suhbse(ueîît ofrelnce."

THE IC'CAlT11IY ic-r EAITIS

"lAn;' person wha selis or bar-ters liquors of any kind, witbout
the license therelor by law rcquired, shiall, for thie first offènce, on
convictioni thereof, iincur a penalty of not less thian twenty dollars
and cot.s, and nut inwru tlîaî f ifty dollars and costh ; aîîd fora second
Pr ani sîlsiipen ufliuce, or Conviction tlierteof, sucli persans shiah
be inîiprisoîed1 iii the commuin gaol of the coîuty or place in vii hi
the ofl.iie- wra.s coniinmnttC(I ta be kept at liard labor for a period not
excecdimgr thrce calendar ionitlis."

If aur friends, the Antis, prcfcr the latter penalties, and the.
courts they have a right to themn, wc shiail not objeet. W'e reg-ret
the present delai, but it will not be for long,; and whatever the de-
cisioui îna-, bu it cannot impair the poteney of the Scott Act as an
limgoncy for supprcssing thie liquor traffic.

WELL DONE. LONDON.

It lias beemi st.atcd not infrcqucntly thiat London, Ont., is ratiier
lîeliiiiilla teini)crncC sentiment, but soute late occurrences in thiis
Western inetropolis inay weil make the capital of Ontario biang lier
]iead iii sliainc. lI striking eontrast to thie action af our Industrial
Exhibition directors stands ont the iiaîly conduet of tuie Board of

M igrsof the Western Fair.
Itap:p)enr.; that notwitlistanding the provision of the Ontario

License Act forbidding the sale of liquor upon ail exhibition
gfroiuîids, certain parties hiolding booths or stands for te ,<ale of
refre-shients on tic main -rounds liad applied for and obtained
froamn the, Doiniîion Liceîîsc Çoinniissioners licenses to selu intoxi-
caitingliquors iii the sidt lotbs. A special ineeting of tlue Western
Fair Boar'd WaLs called, Miid the following resolution, iinovetd Iy Mr'.
.1. W:atson and secoiided by Mr'. S. Crawvfordl, waLs carricdl

"'ihat 31r. W~matson lie iiistm'uctcd tu take an agreement froîn al
pvLrsJii. vvlitu have takevii or lîold bioutlîs or ,stands tlîat sucli persoms
shalh nuat sel] thiein or permit to be sold thiercin any intoxicatiîg.

d anîsmd tu euîbody sucli penalty for a brcacli thereaf as lie
thinks prolîei', -uid iii otiier respects tu take suchi an ag,,reemnit us
in Isis opinioni will best secure the freedoîîî of thie grounds froia thie

saeof stucli diriiks.Y
Anid iii order to inakze thîis actioni af tlie Board ý.tiII more definite

and< permanecnt, MIr. WVatson nt the saine mieting gave tlie following
notice o? iotioî:-

Notice is licreby giv'cn tlînt I will inove nt the ncxt ineeting of
tîis Ihuard that Ulic fulloiwing ruie hc ndded b thie mriles of tlie
Assoiativi. 'That no wiuic, beur, or spirttiaus liquor, or hiquor or
spirit.. of ami; kiimîd % 'm-tev cm, shial bo allowetd tulbc sold on tuie
,goumuds, nnd tlunt i îîcrsomî who lias i)tii'haise-l, or niay lîereaftcr
1hîrclia'se a booth or standl or otlier place for tuie sale af refreslî-
iiemts, or for amiy otîter pîirpose whiiatcvcr, shiai bc allowed or per-

uiiitcdq tlicrcin ta sull iy initoxicatiiîg drinks.'

-1711E LIQUOR QUES7''IN AND> THE GREAT FAIR.

1'hat the clirectors of the Toronto Exhibition mnde a great mistakc ini
scklin- ta bcca.mne t.vern-kcepcrs and ta turn iwhat tliey would eall ani

lîoncst penny for the next ton days is becoming more and niôre nmanifest
It was bad morality, and wlmat nmany nmay think a great deal worse, bad
policy.

Thci; position taken by the Ontario Legislature ta preserve aIl public
parks aîîd exhibitions froîm the contamination and injury invariably causcd
by the sale of intoxicating liquors is undoubtedly tic correct anc. Viîlîaut
at aIl touching thc question ai total p)rohiibitionm, it is evidcnt tluat there are
saine places and tinies whiclî ought ta be kept sacred from the contamina-
tion ai the li(juor traffic. It would be thouglit nionstrous ta have school-
inasters licensed ta sell spirits, porter, and ales, and a whiskcy baotlî in
a college quadrangle would be justly Ioakcdan as anoutragye. In the samne
way not a single persan ai any sense would ever advocate the establishmîent
of a saloon in the JiorlicuJural Gardens or awiy vp ini the Queen's Park
Such are pilaces for the innocent enjoynicnt and relaxation ai ahl classes,
and therefore it is feît nt once by saint and sinner, by prolibitionist and anti-
prohibitianist, that tic introduction or the tolerance ai tue sale af intoxicat
in- liquors tîmere would ho out oi tlîe question.WIBcasunera

experience has shown that wlierever in public places sucb mhings find a
position, deccncy of speech and propriety ai behavior ta a greater or less ex-
tent tai.e their departure. To a certain extent this %vas the case last year

*at the Exhibition. It %vas the one blot in tie whole thing. It actcd as a
great blister ta draw aIl the thirsty and disreputable seuls on tlic graund ta
a focus. The really respectable shunned it as a plague spot, and with rea-
son. We don't care ivho are responsible for the utiserable movement,
wluich is alike unnecessary and degrading. Thcy deserve sa far public
condemnation, and they will get it. 0f course the meddlesomne perversity
ai the Dominion authorities in interieriug wvith tuat over wluich thcy have
really no legitimate jurisdiction is also sa far ta blane, ïor without such in-
tervention the outrage could not have been perpetratcd. The tavern-
keepers may not be blame-wortby la titis cannection. We rather think the
very reverse, for the institution ai such a gigantic saloon %vith its six shani
beds on tlîe Exhibition Grounds w~ill tell against their business. But they
certainly have heen shîort.sighted and suicidai in their perverse apposition
ta the enactnient and horaugh working af a stringent license law. Had
tlîey gone loyally iat thmat work by doing their bcst ta make such a lawv a
success thcy wauld have disarmcd much lîostility ta iheir occupation.
Thils, luowever, tlîey have flot donc. On the contrary, they have maken ad-
vantage ai evcry quirL and evcry ambigu ity ta neutralize the efforts ai tiiose
wçho were anxious ta have a thoroughly good and efflciently administered
license systeun in gen cml operation, and whîat is the resuli ? This, that a
large and ever growving part of the cammunîty are beginning ta say that
such hall mecasures as license are af no use, and tluat therefare prolhibition
pure and simple is the only thing ta bc sought for, and the only one likely
ta be succcssful.- Gob.

IS PROHIBITION A FAILURE?

The Mlairie Fariner lately lind a powcrful editarial article an tic above
subjcct, braught out in ansiver ta a staternent in a Iloston paver that pro-
hibition is a failure. We should like ta give it entire but have space for
only a iew exiracts:

Of al] the States 'whcrc the prohibition ai the infarnous rom traffic lias
gaincd a iooîhold, the nmost thorough and çantinuous test bas undomîbtcdly
been niade in the State ai 'Maine. W'haever uîranounces it a failure luec,
nmust bc as blind as a bat or sa, warpcd hy iriterest or prejudice that he is
unable ta give ai just and equitable verdict. Twicc lias ibis direct question
been subilittcd ta thue people, and îwice have tîcy eniphatically pronouimccd
in uts lavai. The voice ai thc people on tbis question wvill again be lîcard
in Sejumenber, and it wiIl bo '«heard around tîme ivorld," endorsing the
priuiciple ai constitutiomial prohibition. Na political party in Mainie dare
put itself on record against the prohibitory law; no legislature dare re-
îîe.11 it.

This liw lias cnabled sevencigmhm. ai the towns of MNaine ta relieve
tlienîsclves ai ninî-sclling. Thcyhavc never been able to do so under any
otber law. It lias clcarly been foutid luc in Maine that, legislation bascd
on tue prohibitory prlnciple is marc effective in miiing the cvils ai tue
dram-shop, iban that bascd on the liccase and reguL-amive idcas. It should


